
Up"

Prccilfnl AnimnR
In military BtAlilpnliorsra nre known

to have protonilcd to lis lnmo in orJct
to avoid oing to a military excrciRP.
A chimpnozre hail lieon fed on rnka
when sick ; after his recovery lie often
feigned conRhinp; in orler to procure
dainties. lioston Bndgrt.

loeir Open Outward.
Greek nnd lloninn doors nlwnyt

opened outward, and when a runn
passing out a house lie knocked on the
door, so ah not to open it in the facet
of a passer by. rhiUdolpbiA Tress.

A Footlnh Frar.
There nre thousands who Imve looked for-

ward to thn rt'turn ef cold, frosty weather
with drrnir), kuoiYlnj: flint tt lirluKs to them
Ihoir old chronic nttiieks of rheumatism.
Why should nny ono benr It in winter ol
siininur when it Is so wiMl known wlmt wll
rum It nud mnko tt stuv Kt. .laoli
Oil will I'Pnotrnta tiirniuh stifliifs-- i nnd son'-ti'-s- s

to the eru'i-i- - of rlieumnti i p.'iins nnd
n. hps in thuir t rrst forms nnd will suhiini
thrm. lutho iVilil-'- nr the hoti-- t c'rnatn
II iloi-- Its work of euro rotfiirdliss of how
long one mny h;ive sniTered. Why then so
foolish n fear? Wluit can he cured should h
rniured only so lous lis It takes to K''t A

Imttle.

rtinrles A. Collter.who ha? just been elect-
ed Mayor of AtJautii. Oa., will bo the first
native of Atlanta to sit in the Mayor's chair.

Pobblim' P.-- 1ms brpn n.tide for 2

rsm. la.'li sslj li Inorcasfd. In
ales Wf-- e J,U4'.,C. bnxt. Superior quality and

atisohitp tint nrinityan.1 ruii-.y- niade tale pownii.e.
Do von nae It? Xiyi.

The Pawes Commission made a treaty with
the Choi-taw- s for the allotment of lands and
the rtdinqu shment of tribal Kovornmen.

H if
Is misery to thousands of people who havo
tbe taint of scrofula in their blood. For tuts
torrible afflict ion there 13 no remedy equal to

rt
Sarsaparilla

The best In fnct the One True Blood Purifier

Hood's Pills cure Liver Ills; onsy ta
take, easy to operate.

Uciv Musical Instninieiit.
t

The horns of cows, goats And rams
nro indeed the oldest of musical in-

ternments. Even before the Fsalniist
sang, "Blow ye the horn in the new
moon," the "scholar," or ram's horn,
hod been hoard for thousands of yean
in the synagogues of the people oi
Israel. Hunters, shepherds and sol-

diers alike used these natural instru
meats, while from the towers nnd bat-
tlements of mediaeval castles the
sonnd of the horn gave notice of th
coming of friend or foe. And it is not
very long since the spear armed watch-
man walked the streets of the cities tc
time bis melancholy signal notes. The
animal horn, as a musical instrument,
hAS recently come ugain to honoi
through the Berlin Court instrument
maker, who has fashioned from the
horn of an African antelope a wind in
strument that, with its beautiful,
penetrating and tone, ex
eels all metal horns. This new
"Kriegshorn" is 4 feet 1 iuohea long,
is skilfully bored through to the
point, and fitted with an ordinary
trumpet mouth-piece- . It is pitched
in the key of C, and has, like the
Prussian nignal horn, the following
Tery useful natural tones, C, G. C,
nnd O.

This antelope horn was tried at the
late military maneuvers nnd nttracteo
general attention. Even Emperoi
William expressed his admiration ol
it, and recommended the new instru
ment to the Minister of War for fur-
ther trial. Illustrito Zoitung.

THE CIIAXGE OF LIFE.

INTELLIGENT WOMEN PREPARE
FOR THE TRYING ORDEAL.

A Tlmo When Women Are Susceptiult
to Many Uread DUeaaea.

The anxiety felt by women as the
"change of life" draws near, is not
without reason.

When her bvstera is in a derane-e-

condition, or she is predisnosed to
apoplexy, or con-

gestion of any or-

gan, it is at this
period likely to

become active
&ifjcr ttrs ?? and with

a host of
nervous

irrita-
tions,

'y make
C life a

r'.--r den.
K7 1 w

V V

jJn$TJ' '
itself,S "

and
1 dripK i! s

struct u'e work.
' Such wamirj as tense of
Btiffocaiiun, dread of impend-
ing evil, tim'i'.iiy, founds in the ears,
palpitation of the hctti-t- k parks before
the eyes, irregularities, constipation,
variable appetite, ve:;kius hud

dizziness, C:j., are prompiiy
heeded by intelligent women who are
approaching tiie period in life where
woman's jfivat eoaiie rr.uj be expected.
Thousands r.t this erit ieal time consult
Mr l'ink'oaui. and cusuiuci. their huLUs
according to her i:dv:ee,
and with the W'cta- -

ble Compound go
through that dis-

tressing time with
perfect safety and'
comfort. Mrs. V.
1 Day, of Letts- - r r
ville, Ohio,
tays :

" When
nil else
failed, I.ydia
E. l'iukham's
vegetable Compound saved my li fe
It carried me through the change ol
lire au riR-ht- and 1 nm now 111 u 00(i
heultli. It also cured my husband
kianey trouble.

SJfNl--.- f
.V rr

.1.,, s; j. k: l. .i l ;
Bom 1 Uih a?rua. liwtiw.a. C E

It. lime S'irt t.v (Jrut' t'iy.

in

HATio-Ar-
, rm rr.rniNo.

Cnrcrul experiments have shown
Ihnttho liberal feeding of food rich in
protein which is the flesh-fornuu- g

matter of the food greatly
iucrea'-p- s the growth of pigs. The
reason for this is onito evident nnd
simple. It it that this food so en
courages the development of mnscuhtr
tissue, of which the vital organs mo.-t--

ly consi.f, tli-i- t the digestion and as-

similation of the food are made much
easier and riled ive ; that the foo l is
eaten with belter appetite, and is far
better ditjet-te.'- . Tn fnct, the machine-
ry of rho pi h-s- much improved by
tins feeding that its work ts dono
lunch more edectively, nnd couse-ijnentl- y

fo much more proiitably.
New England Homestead.

ATTI.K Si'All.

Spraying evperiments that have
been conducted for two years by the
Missouri Sfutinu indicate that npplo
scab run be prevented by tho nse of
Bordeaux mixture. Four applications
were found more elticaoions than
three. In orchards sprayed in lS'.U
there was less scab than in tho

ones. Bitter rot, while more
destructive than usual, was less preva-
lent on trees sprayed with a six pouud
solution of Bordeaux mixture. At-

tacks of codling moth were not pre-
vented by the use of arsenics, the in-

jury being due, the author thinks, to a
second brood of tho mouth nppearing
after the use of arsenics had been dis-

continued. Bordeaux mixture was
efiicient in causing less loss from plum
rot where tho trees were sprayed
weekly throughout the ripening
period. At this time ninmoniacal
copper carbonato solution is recom-
mended, as it does not leave a sedi-
ment that injures tho appearance of
the fruit. Taris green was used with
success for repressing the curculio.

TAKING OVT STTMrS.

As dynamite is tho most powerful
explosive and explodes eo quickly as
to tear things to pieces far more effect-
ively than black powder, it is desir-
able to use it on this account, as well
as lor tho reason that it will exert its
force when placed loosely under the
body to be torn up. To get ont largo
stumps proceed in this w ay : With an
inch nnd a quarter iron bar punch a
hole in the ground directly under tho
middle of the rtump, gently push the
cartridge, made of half a stick of dy-

namite with the cap and fuse attached,
to tho bottom of the hole, then pour
water in tho hole to settle the earth
on the cartridge, and light the fuso.
Or some dry.runniug sand may be rnn
into the bole. The explosion will tear
a stump three feet in diameter into
shreds, and these nre easily gathered
aud burned. The holes are then filled
and the laud is ready for plowing.
The cost is about twenty-fiv- e cents for
a large stump, if the work is rightly
done. Boeks may bo broken up in the
same way. Or hard-pa- n ground to be
dug mny be broken up much more
cheaply for digging a cellar or pit than
by picking it. American Farmer.

Eorr.
When tho chilly winds of winter

begin to howl about the crack-bedeck- ed

benhouseand surge through
the broken glass, or with n doleful
moan find the knotholes, is a harvest
time for the deadiy roup. Speaking
of this worst enemy of the poultry-ma- n,

P. H. Jacobs says :

"For tho roup give a tea?poinful of
raw egg (white and yolks 6lightly
beaten together), three times a dny.
For swelled eyes, anoint once a day
with vaseline, and sprinkle a pinch of
chlorate of potash down the throat.
Add a teaspoonful of chlorate of pot-
ash to every pint of drinking water.
Keep the birds warm and feed meat,
raw or cooked, as part of the ration.
Mix a pint of spirits of turpentine
with u bushel of liine that has

Mix it intimately, and you
may use more turpentine if you
prefer. Eeatter it everywhere, on
lioors, yards, roosts, in nests and do
not miss a square inch of space. Clean
out the house and scatter lime daily.
Do not waste time and labor after you
find you can do nothing, but destroy
tho birds. Wo never saw a fowl cured
of roup tant was ever worth keeping.
Disinfect everythiug and get new
stock from healthy birds, and always
use the lime every week. Saturate
everything, yards tspeciulby, with tho
disinfectant. Here is a good disin-
fectant : One ponnd of copperas, ono
pound of bluestone (sulphate of
copper), and six gallons of hot water.
Dissolve tho minerals in the water nnd
add a pint of sulphuric- acid. With
a watering pot you can apply it every-
where. Do this three tnuej a week
beforo you get other fowls'. Burn or
bury the bodies of all roupy birds,
Seuld the troughs, roost3, floors, etc.,
with the disinfecting liquid by Ltatiug
it. Burn up all the old nests. lu
fact, clean out nil the germs, or roup
will come back aauiu." Faun, Field
and Fireside.

STEl.'H AND HEIFER BPE?.
The following summarizes expert

ments at epuying aud feeding heifers
and in feeding steers at the Iowa hx
peninent Stalion :

"The bptrutiou of spaying tcnipor
nrily retarded tuo growth of huifers
eighteen mouths of ego, but heilers a
year yomigor were Lot perceptibly in-
terrupted.

"The cost of feed per pound cf gain
luttii-- i experimeut wa-- i tin cents by
the spayed heilers, 11.47 rents by tho
open heifers, and .'J. Ill) eentu by the
steer.-'- . Tiiu former experiment cov
ered u pcrio Is of eleven mouths' feed-itifr- ,

and the lattir fourteen mouths,
in tu a former experiment the nvera;e
daily fciiiiis iur the total period were,
(payed beir.-- , 'J. (17 pound; open
heif.rs, pound: ; Mi.cr,', 1 1

liouud.-'- . Ju the Jut ti r 1 xp: i imiut-- i tLo
.ill Uf H liei 11 rs. 1. T'l poll 11 is ;

open heifer-- , J. Si) pound; st.vr-- , 3.71
pounds-- Tip) lighter gams lu t he hit-ti-- r

(:" Vein i'.I!-- M tl.J I that
vouiitHT I'iiiiit) v.i-t- us.i'd, and ill O

uiilavuiul.ie cumiitiju;.

"i'n tho last experiment whro con-
ditions were more nearly equal, the
heifeis nuulo a slightly greater aver-
age gain from correspondingly less
feed, nnd at loss cost thnn the steers.

"In tho first experiment both lots
of heifers sold for St.75 por cwt, in
Chicago, nud tho steers So. 75 on tho
samo mnrkct. In the second experi-
ment both lots of heifers sold for
$t.2f nnd the steers for SI. 50. All of
theso cattle topped their respective
classes em tho market.

Tho percentage of dressed beef
made in tho first experiment was 62,8,
112.4, nud (id. 2 by tiie spayed, nnd open
heifers aud steers respectively ; and iu
the second experiment it wns 67.47,
(S. 5!', and 07.05 by tho spayed, nnd
open heifers, and Btcers respectively.
lu both experiments tho heifers havo
made about ono per cent moro weight
in the high priced cuts of meats than
tho steers.

"Carefully conducted slaughter and
block tests have not revealed any mn
terial difference in the charncter.com-positio- n

or quality of the inoat from
tho steers nud heifers used iu those
experiments.

"But little if nny bencut has been
derived from spaying.

"Jn both ensesthe heifers have given
more proiitable enrens-sc- on the block,
even when granting the higher valua-
tion put on tho leading cuts from the
steers."

"riSC'OSXECTED NOTES."

Hnrvev Johnson, of Logan, Iowa,
in an address to tho Nebraska Dairy
Association, gives the following as
"disconnected noteB upon what we
have learned from experience and what
we are using in our business :"

from the beginning we have had a
plau, nnd nre constantly working by it.

Everything is done nt a certain tims
and on time.

We never forget to look aftor the
comfort of every cow aud aro careful
that every storm finds her in her stall.

Wo prefer tho swinging stauchion.
Oats and corn ground together, with

a little oil meal added, somo bright
cut fodder and clover hay, make ai

model feed for the dairy.
Fodder cut soon after the corn in

roasting cars is generally relished by
the cow, but tho results are not as sat-
isfactory as when it is cnt later.

Wo have found that acaroless feeder
can use a great deal of feed from which
we get no returns.

We allow no tobacco need in the
barn nor creamery.

The cows are milked at tho same
hour each day, in tho same order and
by tho samo person.

A cow that wants more than thirty
or sixty days' rest we do not want.

Separator miik, if fed while it retains
its natural warmth, has a feeding value
of four conts per gallon.

We usually get two and one-hal- f

pounds of butter from each gallon of
cream.

We have fouud that there is a great
difference in dairy salt.

We study the lieuiunds of tho mar-
ket and the tastes of our customsrs.

We allow nothing whatever kept in
the creamery except the cream and
butter nnd the machinery tor hand-
ling them.

We know of no business where the
careful attention to detail counts for
as much as in the dairy business.

Bunniug the churn just one minute
too long will often do for butter what
the most expert butter maker cannot
undo.

When ont butter is finished it does
not usuallv contain moro than twelve
per cent, of water.

e aim to have the butler entirely
free from buttermilk.

If we fail on a batch of butter onr
regular customers never see it; it is
put in a tub and sent where it is un
known.

We have found dairying a paying
business even in these dull times of
depression.

We know of nothing upon tho farm
that will give as steady an incomo as
tne malting and selling of good butter.

We would never employ a young
fellow who has a girl without we were
prepared to take a double dose of
milking on Sunday nights.

Latly, we have found that, unless a
man likes to stay at home, and unlese
he is on friendly terms with steady
work, we would hardly advise biai to
engage in the dairy business.

A Large Currant.
Although no American garden in the

northern half of our continent is con-
sidered complete without some cur-
rant bushes, it is raro we hear tell of
tnem growing anywhere to the perfec-
tion that they tlo iu England, although
it is quite possiblo that they may suc-
cessfully contend for the palm of su-
periority in Canada. Tho currant
does not like long spells of warm, dry
weather; tinder these ciroumstaneet
tho leaves become a prey to parasite
fungus, and we nil know that injury
to leaves is the first step towards de-

terioration. At a recent meeting ol
the Boynl Horticultural Society in
England, tho red currant called the
Comet was eibihited, iu which the
bunches were six inches long, and
some of the berries half i.n inch ic
diameter. YTith these ligures wa maj
be uljle to decide how near Ainerieai
oiirraut growers can C3me to this ex-

cellence of their English brethren.
Meebuu's Month'v.

Binl Sabbat U Keeper.
A little girl in this city took charge

of a friend'a canary u while ago w hile
the irien-- was out of town. Whet:
tho returned her charge she reported :

"1 think it is all nlit, but then
was one thin.; til it worried me A little.
She. didn't take uuy yesterday,
aithniTgh 1 tilled tho tu!, its usual."

The owner oi thn bird liui'ued.
"Oh, that's nothiii,'," she sfiid. "Yes
te rd ly was Sunday. , hlie never takei
a bath on Sunday. I don't know why,
for she never s it on othoi
days. But to it is. fc'-.- has thii
i'uie,'.i"V 1 she uevtr bleaks it." Chica
t'o jLt .r O.'san.

TEMPERANCE.
LIXF FATniCA BOM.

The man lnokoit into tho cup onn tiny-O- nly

ono (rlnuci: then turniMl awny,
I3ut the demon hlU In tho sparkling

wlno
Thouirht, "Ono more ulnnco, nnd ths

maa Is nilnol"
Anil ho Inuchoit nnd elancoa In his

ruby lair
Till tho wlno Rrew foamy nnd spark-- 1

tiff fair.

Anothor glatico did tho man betow.
An I his oyo.i shono bright with n strnngo

wllil' kIow.
"Only 0110 ilhipl ono tastol" thought ho;
"What harm can It 1I0 to ono liko mor"

Duly one ilrop ho trlod at last.
And' tho demon seized nnd hold him

fast.

"As father does," thinks tho little son,
"Ho may I." Ani the deed Is itotm.

Tho demon laughs n tho days ro hv,
Aud chuckles, "Anothor soul havo I!"

And the boy cries out, "It is veil, I
know,

Where father le.ids. I mny surely
go!"

fin years roll on and th man grows old,
lil 'li In crime, bat poor in (folds

Tho son has reeled to ninn s stiito,
Ills honrt on Urn with sin nnd hatcj

And the demon tightcus his erael
chain,

While ho lures fresh victims to share
their pain.

men ncj;, a vaohaxt sow.
A man In tattered garments, who said lie

was John 1). Kim?, llfty-sl- x yonrs old, and
homeless, asked Majjlstrnto Went worth, ill
tho Yorkvlllo Court this morning, tn com-
mit him to tho workhousj ns n vagrant. Kinfl
said that hn was a decorator, nnd had once
been omploviM by the fjnltod Ntntos etovorn.
nient. Whllo the Rulldlnii in this
city was bclng-orecto- ho was omployod to
dooorate snm of tha rooms. In oinlit' days,
ho said, ho had oarncd f 1500, Ho had also
decorated the Casino Thoatro and the Plaza
Hotel among many other buildings.

Drink, ho explnlnod, had beon his eurso,
nnd had forood his wife to soparntofrom him
thirteen years ngo. Ha had not soon her or
thoir throo children for moro than a year,

"I don't bother them," ho added. "t hey
have enough to do tor look out for them-
selves."

King paid that he wns friendless, nnl wns
so wretched last night from exposnro nnd
hunger, that ho made up his mtml to end nil
his troubles by jumping In.o tho Kast Itlver.
Ho walked to one of tho docks, in the driving
storm, nnd stood on tho stringpioco. The
sight of the dark, nugry water, however, tin.
nerved him, nnd he shrank lu terror from
thQsceno. All night long he ronniod about
the streets In tae storm, tho driving snow
cutting his fncs nud benumbing his hand;
and feet.

Magistrate Wentworth, In kindly tonos,
told tho unfortunate rami that, whllo he was
himself to blamo for his misfortunes, the
dictates of Immunity demanded that he bo
given food nud shelter. Ho then committed
Kiug to tho workhouso. New York Mail and
Express.

motsct ms rrnLic,
"Xow, If tho manufacture Anil salo ol

Intoxioatlug llipinrs Injure no ouo but tho
manufacturer and seller, Government mnv
havo no rk'tit to prevent them from doing
theso things; but if, onthoothor hand, thn
tratTlo is harmful to othors; if it diminishes
both tho freedom and the goods of others,
by creating a criminal class to prey upon
both, and a pauper class to bo supported nt
tho imblio expense, then, aeeorJiug to the
principle I have been discussing, Govern-
ment not only has the right but Is under
solemn obllgutlon to prohibit this traille.
Under such circumstances, 'the private
right of sale,' If there ever was such a right,
'has booomo subordinate to tho public right
of protection.'

"The cry Is frequently heard, 'Where will
tho money eomo from to run tho Govern-
ment It we nbotish the Ihpior tratllc'r'

and other great cities have been known
to quake ovor this question. 'What will wa
do to defray the municipal expenses if wa
lose tha license tnt on barrooms' A prob-
lem similar to this wns ouoe propounded to
England's greatest Triina Slinlsler. His
reply was 'Ulvo mo a sober people, not
wasting their iaruings, and I will know
where the revenue N to come from,'

"At the oloso ol the year 1S87, whoa At-
lanta had prohibition, tho city treasurer
turned over to tho new oounoil for 18S3 a
surplus of f lUO.COJ In oah. It was never so
before. I nm not aware that it has ever been
so since." Key. J. W. r.oborts, Atlanta, Oa.

now ElttTXKAHDS AtlE HADE.
In various ways. Horo is ono. "Now,

you watch those chiljreu. They'll drink
half that beer beforo thoy get homo, nnd
ihoir mother will sJold me for not giving a
good pint, and I've giveu nearly a quart,"
said a bartender of a down town saloon tha
other day, referring to two little girls of six
and eight, thinly clad, who came for n pint
jf beer. They had ncaruely got outside tho
saloon door when tho one that carried tho
liu pale lifted it to her lips nud took 11

draught. Tuoa her companion enjoyed u
few swallows. A little farther on they en-
tered a tenement houso hallway, and both
again took b sip.

"I have lots of such customers," said the
bartender, when the reporter returned to tho
inloou to light his cigar. "Girls nnd boys
and womon form halt our trade. WeeuHIt
liimily trade. It pavs our expenses. Our
profits eomo from the drinkers nt tho bar.
But I toll you what half tho children who
eomo here drink. That's how drunkards nro
made. Their parents scud them for beer.
Tbey seethe oli. folks tipple, and begin to
taste the boor themselvts. Few of the chil-
dren who come iu hero for beer or nlo carry
a full pint home. Bometimes two or three
om in together, and it you'll watoh them
you'll hear ono begging the ono who carries
the pail for a sip. Wo mut sell it, however,
when their parents snid for it. Wo nre
bound to do bo. Business is business. Wo
don't koap a temperance shop." New York
Herald.

WOBDS OF TntTTH AND BOEEBNESS.

The liquor trafja is a feeder of our jails,
peuiteuuurUs, iiisnuo asylums, and poor-iiousi- s.

It is a devourer ot manhood and
womauhood, and, stripped Of all its license I

legitimacy, it is a publiu enemy, a tax eater,
a Moloch, devourer of body and soul. And the
present large movement nt.sinst it points to
a time when it shall bo put under public repro-
bation, nud drinking resorts will cease to
flaunt their glaring lights at night nnd tri-
umphantly hang out tho r banners by dav.
These ligures show unmistakab y that the
youth of our country can nu I must be res-
cued from tlio pursuing hau 1 oi this tre-
mendous evil. Minneapolis Journal.

BUM AKD INSANITY.

Forming our conclusion upon 854 esses
in wliieU the tacts were ascertained, we tiud
184, or S'J iu every 100, in which the
intemperance of grnndpar.-nt- s was consid-
ered to have led to the Insanity of the per-
son. Chief Wailiiu, cf tna Massachusetts
Uureau Statistics oi Labor.

A BTOBV OF A TESIPEBASCI DOCTOR.

Oue of the b'st known stories In connec-
tion with the lata hi,-- lieu.iamin Ward

Advocacy of toiuperauoe tells how
ho had bei-- on a vl-- it to uuo of the three or
four small towns lu England which havo no
piibllo houso. Although there were 4000
people there, tho doctor was nearly starving.
One day u youiif- - medical niau came to Kir
Benjamin for advice as to taking the prac-
tice, and 8ir Benjamin, plaeiug his hands on
the young doctor's suoulders, said: "Tuko
my advice, nud don't. Those wretched tee-
totalers not only shirk accidents, but, when
wounded, heal so fast that there is neither
pleasure nor ptoilt after the urst dressing."

Westminster Gazette.

TEMPERANCE NEWS AND NOTES.

Tho licensed liquor seller Is a legalized
of the public peace.

'Mother drunk, children begging," is the
heading iu a city paper.

It Is uot decent t ) siai-v- your family by
tpeuliug your money In liquor.

The corporation ol the city of Glasgow has1
rot grunted a ueiv liquor lie?nsa for eight
years.

Thu vonn- niuu should slum a drinking
social puny wiin in, uiucii terror us he would
11 loVV liquor ilru.

l'or every three shillings iuvo-te- in the
absolute ol lite, the Cuttlisli peo-
ple spend moro tu:in two sliilliegj in

An Isljintt of Clinllr,'

Tho English island of Thanol (form-
ing a part of tho oouuty of Kent) is
Almost wholly composed of chalk. The
island is ton miles in lougth and nbont
fivo in breadth, and has moro chnlk
exposed on its surface than auy ether
spot of equal area on the globe.
Jlritish geologists snv that there nre
not less thnn 42,01)1100,000 tons of
chalk "in sight" on Thnnet, And that
it would take 10,000 men and OOno

horses and carta 20,000 years to move
it, providing it were dug np ready to
bo carried away. St. Louis Republic

Tlio Ica I Treo.
The dirterenoe in the strength of Iho

affinity existing between dittcrcnt sub-
stance's may bo easily illustratod by tho
following experiment: Dissolve nn
otitico of neetnte of lead ("sugar oi
lend") in a quart of water and fill a
glass jar with tho solution. If a piece
of r.iuei (or a few spirals of the sumo
nictal) bo now suspended in tho liquid,
it will, After a short time, becomo cov-
ered with a gray coating, from which
brilliant metallic spangles will shoot
forth somewhat in tho shape of a tree.
Those nre pure lead, nnd tho phenom-
enon is familiarly known as tho "lead
tree." Tho elVect thus produced ia
due to tho superior Ailinity of the r.ino
for the aeetio Aoid combined with the
lead, nnd which causes tho two metals
to iutotohnuge places tho zino com-
bining with tho acid and entering into
solution and tho lead being deposited
in the metallic- state in place of the
r.iuo. If tho action be kept up long
enough, every partioloof lead may in
this way be withdrawn from the
liquid. Sctcntifio American.

Sung.
A lady pasReDger in a Great Westorn

train was much disturbed in her A-
ttempts nt a nap by some one singing
in tho next compartment. so sho nked
tho guard to interfere. That ollicial
did so, nnd got laughed at for his
pains, and tho singing went on. At the
next station the lady sent for tho

nud requestod him to sno-oee- d

where the guard had failed. Tho
stntionmaster went to tho next com-
partment, and immediately returned
to apologize. "I am very sorry,
madam," ho said, "but I really cannot
ask your neighbor to stop singing.
Sho is Mine, l'atti." Chicago Itco-ord- .

HOW le ilNlS Ol'T.
Fill a bottle with urine and let It stand

twenty-fou- r hours; a sediment or settling
Indicates a diseased oondltion of tho kidneys.
When your urino stains your linen It is evi-

dent you have kidney trouble. Too frequent
desire to urluato Is convincing proof that
your kidneys nnd bladdor aro out of order.

WHAT TO DO.
There is comfort In tho knowledge so often

expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Bwnmp-noo- t,

the great kidney remedy, fullllls every wish
lu relieving pnin in the baok, kidneys, liver,
bladder nnd every part of tbo urinary pos-
tages. It corrects Inability to hold urin
nnd scalding pain In passing It, and over-
comes that unpleasant necessity ot bolng
compolled to get up during the night to
urinate. Tbo mild and extraordinary efTeot
of Swnmp-Ro- ot Is soon realized. It stands
the highest for Its wonderful cures of the
most distressing eases. Sold by druggists nt
Dfty cents and ono dollar. For a sample
bottle and book free mention this paper
and send to Dr. Kilmer 4 Co., Cinghnmton,
X. Y., six cents in stamps to cover cost ot
postage. ,

Boston's npplo mission distributed 4?1C
barrels of apples among 43,7K6 poor people
this fall, tho fruit coming from farmers in
New Hampshire, Maine and Massachusetts.

lTuriila.
Tho West CoaVt ot Florida, the finest

country In the win Id. Illustrated ih-- .

book sent upon receipt four
p isinge. J. .T. l'ass.
Agent, Plant System, -- ill HiotIw.iv, N. Y.

Are You Satiiflc-- I Willi ivhnt You Know
pr would you gladly improvo your stock of
knowledge? You miy not have r.VI or &. you
cau spare for u en clnpadiii, but
vou run ortnid to pay titty cents for a Hand
Bookof General Iniormation. Vou won't want
lo l ay even til's unlos you are drsirou of
improving your mind and tliatative-hiindrrd-piig- e

book, tilled with a condensed
mass of valuable knowledge, will be rend by
you. '1 his vnlii.ihle KncyclepHviiu will he sent
postpaid for fifty ceni in stamps by tiie Book
Publishing House, 1S4 Leonard St., N. Y. l It v.
K.very person whohas not n hirgeenc) clopipditl
should telle advantage of this great utter at
onco anil store ids mind with the valuable
facts collated in this book.

I could not cot along without I'iso's Care
for t'liusumntiot. It always cures. Mrs. K. C.
Mol'I.ton, . Aiass., Oetolier ti,

Beauty marred by a bud complexion may be
restore.! with (ilninV Sulpnur Soup.
Hill's IlalrVlo-ke- r Die, or brown, 60e.

mm
Gladness Comes
With a better understanding of the

nature ot the many phys-
ical ills, which vanish before proper ef-
forts gentle effort a pleasant efforts- -

rightly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge, that 60 many forms of
siekuesa ure not duo to any actual dis-eus-

but simply to a const ipa ted condi-
tion of the system, which the pleasant
family laxative, Hyrupof prompt-
ly removes. Tint is why it is the only
remedy with millions of 'families, andis
everywhere esteemed so highly by nil
who valuo good health. Its beneficial
effects are due to the tact, that it is the
ono remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without elebilitnting tho
organs on which it acts. It is therefore
all important, in order to get its beno-faci-

effects, to note when you pur-
chase, that you havo the genuine arti-
cle, which is manufactured by the Cnli
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only aud sold by
nil reputable elruggists.

If in the enjoyment of good health,
ami the system is regular, laxatives or
other remedies are then not needed. If
nlnietcil with anv act mil disease, one
inay be commended to the most skillful
physicians, but if iu need of n lnxntive
one should have the best, nnd with the

everywhere, Syrup oi
Figr,Mumls highest and is most, largely
.ised and gives nn ;st general sntUfuulioa
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"For numhtr of year past I uHeieJ untold affony fiom dynpe-p-lia- ,

and how to get rid of It I did not Itnotv. 1 trie I every remedy
frirndt could liiccit, still I got no relief, and my bntinrss ben;
acdentarv, that of a bookkeeper, it was getting almost unbearable.
I often bad to lay off for day or. two.' I consulted our family

- phyrncian, bat the medicine be prencri'ied for me only gva tern,
poiaiy relief. Finally I wa Induced to try Ripans Tabules, It
was not lon before I felt Ifeatly relieved, aud fiov, thank Cod, I
have not lost day in last year. I can fully recommend

to are afflicted was,
Oneives Relief."
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OomorGsfo Kagazin:

increasing popularity of" Eomorest'ii Family IIogaEirie, aTHE extendinc over tliirty year.-?- 1$ Knip prooi'
tbat each succeeding year finds it improved in its vitality,

beauty aud attractiveness. There must bo something in a mag-
azine that Increases its subscription list Jrom 80,000 to 180,000
names (a clear gala oflOO.OOOj in less than a year. Don't you
thiukeo?

(lewirt 3luenJn- - ti a litprnry th AriixiK' nntl the nt.cfit. 0,.t In Ainrit.wli pro it l.titi riniritumrj miloK, if is Hip r''nHrknH- w..rk vt tti vu-- . l.a.a xt leeu ptU.ilnhtfJ,
ui.i C'i'r'inn t n Tria'inniH ir fcf vtri r.tiiitii nitri!t. isunion iinio-- .

W p have Mimthoi' nmuixfr til 1n.1rn7.1ap, ml &m onrslrp fi rtJ' prate with umerttiit thp iiiifil piuMinlums h .wp vp ttliviuty on .m'ii'.: n jinr;. - t

itr nut t t vu t (liKjjarHk'o untiuSy ihw titrui' uinl ai'Uic wiil' ti ciitiiaif h t.
dt'ti ptv.K, bat w? aiv Itoauti, iu snupiP lo sht! ttint ivt' huve nut yet iiit w it li r i'
irH(PiuunK to a himiUr uU purpDM wliu-J- cau at all v.Mi)Mr wi'tU this Ju.rTJou. fcinJiu.nworth." ujwiuu liHityrt,

i'he American UimKf aays: "Tliprw are nonp of omp month rinn in wMt h th baoitriil adiI the us.ful. iuakir aud prviit, faUituu aud literiiiurti uru Lilly pniittjj a u ltmorita'
ABSOLUTELY FREE TO YOU.

ITpon rooeipt of a rumlttaooe of (HSJ.OO from you for ono your' pukscriptlou to Detn-oresl- 'a

JlaK.lue we will send you I'itliE thta tieniitlliil Mlii-- r hiiiir is lull ns a

highest style of the pinte-prlnte- art. ion will fny it is the cutest plctute you have ever
Bei-- when It reauhi you. It will b Issuml with t tie JliMeiubor uumiifr ot the iun.'iuiiiitt.

This premium offer Is only uvulluble to neiiilliijc their siibsiirlptiou
(tt once to 111 direct, ubIuj: tiie order bliuiii below, auuouiniuiioj by reuattiiup.
of $.00.

ci-- nm xD r.rur.n corprs ritorERLT filleo ovr. .

Dcmorest l'dhlfsliina; Co.,
liT the euclcwu feV.UU pifas wna irrainrrffi'ii Mi in 11 v ' for one yiar. Aloth

Silver Hu'ur Shell aud Van Vmlenlur;!,h'. "Our UculU Shuw," otft-re- j by yon aa
yitiUiiUiiiK.

Same

to

134 N. Y, City 'or II
Uumlred times the 6Uo. asked. It ia

iidtautly available. With villa- - nm jri
3'lK at your Cueera' ends, can
lional When

MrlKf

J.L.

the

riiter
Ittiinp

this
and

una. In ou
will retfi-lv- n cojiy of Viin Vrt'iieu-bure- h'

piilutiuj,-- , "OurHe 11 oil nipresoutlnx - ii"junt" of plnylul puppit-- s showa
boye. The iioiur6 Is lUxStl luehf-s-,

timl it is nrinti.il in 14 in tliM

no rmu x.y.
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trrvn Hie of tiie yrcut euo cloranliaa
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b uh'.e hook you have a world of knovrl- -
fuflily ptiipU a Inrk cf surly educ.
don't yuu ronstunily cume Acro.su rf

To Save Time !s lengthen Life."
You Value Lifo? Then Use

s k 0 Q I j f
1 mm a

Loonerd Street,

advantaijus.

mlilltloii.

hliuw,"

avcmi,

HOUSE
perpoae

inforuiiittuil

Do

tTeacea you fail to undertan if Idu'iCuc. a amnnnt t pay for bavli tt u tt Ujiole'lk'r,
tt hand? Do you know who Crusus w&m, aud whure he lived? ho huilt the 1'yrainida. anil
f henf Tbat sound travels Uift tavt per second? What ta Hip lonKt'st rivt r iu tlit world? That
Muroo Polo tnveuted (he coni;)usii lu and who Marco I'olo wa-i- Wh it liio C.Hlin Knot

j 9
was? 'J'hr!j:)ok coutaiiia thotiHauds of rxpliiiiiitions of just f4
sucli iiiattura na yon womler at) ut. Uny it at tlio vry i J

low pitca ol half u dollar and IUrE;oVl VOLlK-Lb--


